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Tunnel Reopens for Christmas Rush
Columbia Bridge Replaced in 22 Days

After a hiatus of one month, SEPIA restored comnuter rail service through Philadelphia's center city
tunnel on Saturday, December 15, iust in time to heip boost Christnas sales for dov]ntoun merchants.

The brand-ner $338-million tunnel had been mothballed November 16 uhen a bridge or th€
former Reading mainline at gth Street & Columbia Avenue was found to be in structurally danger-
ous condition, forcing its imm€diate closure. Stunned by the nevs, City and SEPTA officjals
reacted swiftly, cutting through bureaucratic red tape so that reconstruction work could begin
quickly. i4ayor Goode at first demanded that a temporary span be completed within ten days, but
after studying a plan submitted by SEPTA he agreed to a permanent replaceflent which $/ould re-
store tlro of the line's four tracks by December l9 and the other tvro four days later.

0n November 23, the day after Thanksgiving, contractors began denolishing a 1so-foot
sectjon of the bridge at Temple University station, as rell as the ol d Col umbia AYenue station

ng nnd the uaiting room
948 to provide recreatiordl
d bridge, in fact, had
ed when a ne ly-assigned

' building v(hich adjoined the east side of the bridge. Boih the buildi
directiy b€nedth the tracks had b€en used by the R. l,l. Brown conmunity Center since l
facilities for neighborhood residents. lhe severely rusted qirders of rhe 73-year-ol
long been concealed fron vieu by the ceiling of the comnunity center, a secret reveal
SEPTA inspector decided to tear a hole in the ceiling and take a look at the girders.

Rather than rebuilding the deteriorated bridge section, it was decided to simply erect a retaining
wall of interlocking concrete beams, dubbed "Lincoln Logs," and deposit solid fill material beneath the track
area. Aided by unusually mild weather the work proce€d€d rapidly, to the point where SEPIA General l'{anager
Joseph T. l,4ack was able to announce on Decenber 7 that fuli tunnel service would resume 0ecenber 15, four days
ahead of schedule. The entire job required just 22 days of round-the-€lock work.

"I'n delr'ghted that }le have demonstrated that the City, SEPTA and others can ork together
things in a hurry whpn they are needed in a hurry," said City Managing Director Leo A. Brooks. Speak
the Gallery shopping complex, which stood to benefit from increased rail service to l,4arket East Stati
llanager Rick ounston said that he expected "a real bang of an end" to the holiday shopping season.

g for
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Final track and rire work over the new fill was finished late on Thursday the l3th and the next day
a special train carrying the Mayor, U. 5. Senator Arlen Specter, SEPTA Chairman Lewis F. Gou'ld and other digni-
taries vras operated from l,4arket East to a brief ceremony at the construction site. The train was made up of
Budd Silverliners #204, 206, 25A and 212. The entire repla€ement project js expected to cost about 53 million,
of which the Federal governnent is contributing $1.9 million, the State $440,000, and the City and SEPTA the
bdlance. (coorlnued on ?ase 2)

|\|ANNIX COI'4PLETES NEI,I ART}{ORK FOR 'CINDERS' (ABOVE)

Three years ago Chapter Member Joe l'tannix designed d new "flag" or front paqe design for 

-!14-!CI::
Featuring contefl"porary iail eiuipment in the Philadelphid dred (Kadasali trollev, Broad Street subuav "B-4" car,
Silverli;er lv a;d Amirak AE!t-7 jocomotive), the desjgn has served to brighten our front pages ever since.

Now,loe has topped himself with the new artuork seen above. This companion flag harks back to Phila-
delphia, cjrca 1915, picturing a Philadelphja Rapid Transit "Nedrside" trolley, a l'4arket Street subway car,
Pennsylvania Railroad IIP54 llU and Reading Camelbacl steam locomotive. The two designs will alternate every

0nce again, the staff offers its sincere thanks to Joe l'4annix for putting his talent to work for NRHS!

L
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TUNNEi REOPENS EOR CIIRISTMAS RUSH (Conrinued fion Paee l)

0n Saturday norning, regular service was resumed on Routes Rl throuqh R8 using the timetables which

became eff;ctive \ri t"h the fiist oiening of the tunnel on Iloveflber 10. Temple U station, however, was missing
;;;;;;;;;;i"4. I; apite of ihe f;ct that the former track alisnment was retained at columbia Avenue' the
,iiitii',l{ii: not le retuijt there. Instead, 5EPTA and Temple Unive;sity have infornBlly asreed to relocate the
iiiiio, t o btocks north at Berks Street, a more convenieni location for those travelinq to the campus. Con-

struction is expected to begin in 1986.

During the bridge closure, SEPTA reverted to its earlv November "transition" schedules in l/lhich all
neaA;nq-sid; tr;ins termiiated at N6rth Broad Street station, with passengers transferring to the Broad Street
subway-either there or at Logan. 0n tho Penn Center side, trains aqain terminated at Suburban Station except
ior p;oti-Brvn ttavr .uns uhiah continued c4rough the Lunnel ro Markat Easr. -dter. on December 3. dll ChestnuL

iitt lliir ""t Trenton trains vere extended to iarket East" rn dn eflort ro provide additional tra"'c ror the
hard-oressedretai]ersinGalieryllabovethestation.BecauseofrestrjctedcapacityattheYjneStreet
c"ossivers, however, the.erdinins lines continued to tu.n at Suburban StaLion.

The nonth-lonq bridge shutdown cost SEPTA a substantiai share of its cormuter rail business, with
weelaay voiume iupo"tea-;. dr6pping 30 percent from 79,000 to 53,000 revenue trips per.ddy. llost of the-losses
occurrio o" lhe ciading side" \r.e.e many passengers rourd rhe subway traasfe. in.onvenierl. Reooerirg ot tre .

iurrer. jr uas nopeo.liould oring rideihip bdck Lo--and doove--the /9!000 level. close' Lo SEPTA', 'taLed 90'
of I00,000 daily trips.

No major delays 1,tere reported on Saturday or Sunday following the startup of tunnel service,-and ex-
.eDt for one aeiav on t"tre Chestnut Hill Eas. line the rorninq rush on Iondav, 0ecelrber 17. went snooLl"lv'
Extra SEPTA personnel wearing large red, uhite and blue "ASK [1E" badges w€re on hand at i\tarket East and Sub-

urban Statio;s to help direci pasaengers to their proper trains. At 94 percent, it was the best on_time rush
iour oerformance sinci ttre tunirel's 6riqinal openinq. Uith the end or tracxwor{ on Lne l{est Trer[or Line ard
improied operauions at the nev{ Roberts Avenue l'{U yaia nedr Hayne Junction. said a SEPTA spo'esman. "there's
norhing l,{e knou of thar snould cause delays."

Not until the evening rush! that is, uhen the on-time record dropped to 7l percent. Just before 6 Pl'4

t!,o trains deraited in l,{idely aeparated locations, Norristown and Lansdale, but because both were at the end or
iheir respective tines, few 

-passingers rere affected. tn the Norristown accident, Train #457 with Silverliners
322 and 323 derailed o; the iingle:track section betveen DeKalb Street dnd Eln Street stations, and shuttle
tuses haa to be used until the;ext afternoon while track repairs were made. At Lansdale, Train #351 !,ri th cars
224 and 23A split a sl,litch near the station bui was rerailed lllithin three hours, No one !{as iniured in either
mi shap.

0n Tuesdav morning 25 percent of the trai.s \,rere behind s€hedule bv mo.e than five minutes--making
them officially lata--and that eiening things got much {orse with 64 percent of the trains running late. Sonre

of this troubl; was caused by an inoparative switch at Roberts Avenue yard and by a disabled train at Suburban
station. But the next day the system rebounded rith a morning on_time re€ord of 90 percent, declining to 64
percent in the eveninq rush because, SEPTA said, of bad weather causing slippery rails.

For riders of the ex-Reading lines, fhursday was a real djsaster. S$iich and signdl failures at stra-
reqic Newrovi,r Junction, iust north of l{ayne Junction, caused massive delays dur'ng the norning _ush period ro
tr;ins on che Lansoale-Dovlestown (R5), i{a"rninster (R2)' l'lest Trenton (cl)and Fox chase (R8) -ines At about
the same tine the switch€s and signais reflt out at Fox Chase station, causing an additionai backup. And' as
has been amply demonstrated before, delays on one side of the system affect the other s;de as iuell b€cause of
the through-rauting of most trains. A total of 26 of 100 rush hour trains that morning were clocked as late,
a few of then by nearly an hour,

0ver the next two weeks operations on the Regional High speed Lines settled doun, with no major prob_
lems except for a burned out fuse in a signai circuit near 30th street Station on the morning of December 27,
which delayed several inbound trains for up to half an hour.

In spite of some improvements in equipnent utilization made possible by elimination of the two former
stub-end terminals in center city, SEPTA is currently experiencing a shortage of operable Silverliners. l,ljth
at least l4 "Silvers" out for repairs as the result of accidents and others underqoing prograflmed riar'ntenance,
no less than four sets of the lq3l-vintage Elueliners are in rush-hour operation. T$enty-eight of the 33 "Blues"
are availabl€ for service, and they have become regular visitors to Market East and Suburban Stations, princi-
pally on Elwyn and l,lest lrenton trains. one regular assignm€nt is Train #2255, the 4:59 Pl,4 Secane express from
l'4arket East, which numbers five cars.

0n the same day that the center city tunnel was returned to service, ano
disappeared. 0n that date the project to rebuild track #l between,lenkintoM and
a.d the track reop€ned, ending more than tuo nonths of delays on the llest Trenton
tracking. Ihe ldst section completed uas between Bethayres and Philmont stations,
on that track for 10.4 miles north of Jenkintown.
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(continued on Paee 3)

er major headache for SEPTA
shaminy Falls was completed
1) Line caused by single-
ith welded rail now installed
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aUNNEL REOPENS FOR CLRISTMAS RUSE (contintred fron ?age 2)

Now SEPIA's tuin tasks are to continue rebuilding both the system's physical plant and its rr'dership
base. liith an estimated $100 nillion needed just lo flodernize the 435 existing bridges and $800 millior to re-
build the ertr're system, the first of these challenges is colossal. 0n the second count a great deal of
management effort will be required to "sell" the public on what SEPTA refers to as America's first truly Lrnjfied
regional rail system, l{hich it is.

The hurry-up replacement of th
ahead, and the signs are somewhat encour
the Philadelphia Inquirer said that SrPT
editorial concluded by sayi.lg that "sEPT

aging

A sti

umbia Av€nu€ bridge gave SEPTA a good test of fire for what lies
. In a December l2 editorial entitled "Heroics at the Bridge,'
icials deserved "public applause for expediting the project." The
ll faces enomous probiems, including widespread deterioration of
rations and naintenance--and it still must demonstrate that 'it can
h the tunnel--but it responded to the Colunbia Avenue brr'dge ener-

infrastructure and inadequate flrndinq for ope
provide on-time, full-schedule service throug
gency in a manner that ll{as imp.essive."

s'I Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Authority
Rsglonsl Hlgh Speqd Llns
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HE SCENE
As a longtime observer of passenger trains, I ha

once were. one only has to refer to notes made twenty yea
Chicago's Roosevelt Road to see what e have today is but
while a hint of what things once were like can be gleaned
Pennsy used to cope sith heavy travel by using heavyueight
as coachesr so Amtrak leases electric t1U and connuter coac
the fleet and thus the really busy days can still give one

to admit that recent years have not been what they
aqo at a "hot spot" like North Philadelphia or

Dale snadow ol the'old days". 5Lill, orce in .'watcning Antra< being rared to iLs linirs. As the
or, in Pannsy parlanc;, "standard weight") sleepers
s. The volume has declined, to be sure, but so has
he chance to see the regular cast plus some iiter-

by
(

t

Extra sections wereroperaled on the follo$ing trains: Trains 170-175 betueen }{ashington and lleH Haveni
Train 174 (Philadelphia-N€w Haven- three cars to Train 147, tuo held at Neu Haven)i Train 94, washington-New
Haveni Train 173, New Haven-ilashington and Train 160, Philadelphia-Boston. aive six-car 80o-series ltletroliner
trainsets worked the usual Harrisburg-Neu York train plus extra sections of Trains 60, 90, 170, 95, l8l, 85 and
177, uith some sets operating all the way to l,lashingion, others oniy to Philadelphia. Their place on the Ha.ris-
burg line yas taken by six leased SEPTA 22o-series Silverliner III's. Stdndard "lletroliner Service" trains€ts
of Amfleet equipment provided hourly service betreen l0 Al'4 and 9 PM, providing five extra trips by more inten-
siYe use of equipflent.

-lhe "clocker" coaches roamed the length of the Corridor and Amtrak was making announcements that th-c

"conimuter equipnent" l{as beinq used to "offer the coflvenience of non-reserved seating" (vIA, tal.e note!). Tlre

This leads, of course, to our annual review of Amtrak's activity on the Sunday after Thanksgiving.
As the ueaiher vras temp€rate, I vras able to spend much of the day on the platfom at Newark. Contrary to popu_

lar opinion, I hardly ever spend a full day watching trains anymore. lt goes without saying that consists !!ere
lengthened and extra sectiona scheduled. I,{y general impression was that Afltrak had less standees than last yeari
the only case I observed vas due to a late-running train otf the "New Haven".

Here are some notes from mv observations: Doublehead€d AE -7's were noted
(turned to 169), 170 (!urned to 175)-, 147, 174 (turned to 177), 189" 94 (turned to l9
90 and 20. In reality, Train 193 had !!Ee AEI,t-7's on the pointl All but four of th
se.vice: srecked 924, 933, 936, plus 931.

Trains 51,61,89, 198
, 231, 8l (turned to 176),
AEM-7's ueF noted ir

The E60's were out in force as \reil. 'lhey turned up Sunday on tr
turnins to 50), 957 on Train 60, 970 on Train 41, 974 on Train 88 (turninq
The 969 has been shopped for a long time, leaving.the 964 and 965 unaccount
seen at 30th st.eet Station.

to8
as indicated: #956 {Train I

7), and the 975 on lrain 82.
or. However, the 965 had be

equipnent fron T"air 46. rle Pernsylvdnidn, was ooer'i.ei, tas naoe up w'rr e,qht-coacires arxl a lounqe (
dfiihe Broadway Limited. These cars would ordinari

ated throL,qh to Boston as Second 176. Traln 152, the S\ore-
Her'raqe c;.s) off the C.escert ano Lhree Amfleer II coacles
ly spend the rest of the day a! Sunnyside yard.

Sixteen of lilaryland DoT's 22 coaches were leased for Corridor service beiueen New York and Washington,
formed into four-car sets wiih an Amclub for rledls and lavatories. only five of llaryland's cars have rest rooms
and four of these were at Brunswick with the 60 Iransit cars.

Twenty-four SEPTA Silverliner Iv MU's, from both the former Penn Central dnd Beadingjgroups, kere
leased and operated on clock€rs plus Advance 144, Advan€e 142, Advance 169, Advance 173, Advance 177 and Advance
147 (all betureen New York and Philadelphja). Reportedly' Amtrak uanted SEPTA's fastest cars, which is y/hy cars
Irithout toilets were used in intercity service (Amtrak may not have reali?ed that SEPTA Silverliner IV's don't
have the conveniences of the similar Arro\,{ III's previously borrored from NJ lransit).

ln other areas on Amtrak's busiest day of the year, the Enpire Service employed three six-car and t!{o
five-car Turboliner sets. Amfl€et equipment replaced-lurbos on Train 73 and the lurbos thus released were
assigned to Advance 65, Advance 74 and Advance 49 (generally betueen Albany and Grand Central). one and possi-
bly two sets of l,letro-North steam-hedted cars \{ere used Sunday. Train 75 consisted of FLg 2004, coaches 2107,
2110, 2122, 2128, 2121 , 2123, 2127 and FLg 2017. How often do we see intercity "steam" cars? Amcoaches were
borr.wed from Chicago and the Corridor to fill out the €onsists of Amfieet trains in Empire Service, too.

3)
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(Contlnned on Pase 5)
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Chrcago, of course, is much smaller in scope than the Corridor, but still, thev fielded longer trains
and one extra s;ction (the Egb to St. Louis). The Noosier State got Superliner equipment' as did th-" round
trip on Trains 332-333 to l'4il;;ikee, and the Shawnee.- eiiiili:IEiroi t lrains 350 drd 355 added two 9600-series
bi-ievel coaches to its Amfleet consist, l{r th--tftTll ini receivinq the other 9600's. A "grab bas" of two dome

coaches ard three Aincafes made the other two Chicago-Iilwaukee round-trips that day.

As 1984 cones to an end! the news that President Reagan's proposal to completely end Antrak funding
for future fiscal years must give one pause. But it's \,rise to remember that jt's only a negotiating point and
not th€ last y,ord on the matter. Letters to Congressman and Senators from Amtrak supporters uill be sure to

RTG Turbo set 67-88-86-87-66 vras taken on october 12 to Beech Grove fo. exanination as a possible can-
didare'or rebuilding for Empi.e Service.

Amtrak repainted three of the five l,,lashington Terminal Rsl's, but it appears that the 59 and 62_will
stay blue until their retirenent, expected shortly. Elseehere in motive power, some of the former santa Fe units
acqirired recently liill be assrgned ta locations where Amtrak has relied on railroad suitchers (such as Seattle
ann Miimi ) in an .ffnrt t. .It ..st<

Boston's South station is underqoinq a maior rebuilding and a tempordrv station is being
at the end of the seven reflaining tracks (the ones nearest the Post office]. The old station will
about tlro years in late,lanuary for a complet€ rebuilding of its interior.

ON TIIE SCENE (ConElrued from Page 4)

il Cdnasa has sLarted a policy ol limitinq dccess Lo "un'ese'ved" Era:ns
rain anq ddte (\ihicn seems like a "reservation" ir tne san€ sense as Anr_d\,s
guaranteed a seat, but not a $Cq|llig seat). Reliable sources claim the
iifax via northern tlaine and Sti)oirn, N.B. will be restored next,lune,
rry's election pronises. other sources indicate d possiDility tnat vlA nav
xt Aprrl I, the start of the new "iscal yedr. e'll uait and see.

North of the border, vIA Ra

if you don't have a ticket for that t
Metroliner Service, on which you are
Atlantrc. runnino from l,4ontreal to Ha
frrlfill ina 6ne of the Conse.vative Pa

be merqed'into CN Rail as eariy as ne

In co nuter rail neus, tleiro-l{orth has refurbished eighteen 21oo-series coaches for conti.ued service,
with two more lnder l,{ay at tladison Avenue yard (Grand CentralJ. l'lith two trains in service to Stamford on the
New Haven line, a9 car! are still needed, i,itt' SS ca"s (including the 22 sEllIA cars) available. Plans to
initiate a third trainset on the New Haven lin€ in January ill require the use of non-refurbished 2400_series
coaches. But, help is on the way. An order for 54 new I'4-4 type lll cars was placed in oeceflber with Tokvu Car

ComDanv of Jaoan. Deliverv is p;rhaps tvo yea8 away, but at least relief for long-sufferjng commuters is on
the'ra"v- Since new BomOai"dier iars will le'receivea earlier for the "steam" trains to Danburv and Poughkeepsie,
it looi:s like the Nek Haven line trains }rill close out vintage equipment out of Grand Central.

Across the Hudson River, N,l Transit has assigned 133 l'1U cars to Hoboken, compared to 140 cars which
were actualty refurbished. Actually, seven married pairs vrere assigned to Northeast Corridor service while seven
non-refurbis-hed single-unit cars we'nt to Hoboken. Laased C&Il F7's 423 and 425 w€re returned to that railroad,
but four others \,ri1i be leased for an addjtional year to allol{ the rehabilitdtron of U34CH locomotives at Eliza-
bethport. Three l{JT E8's were still aciive at yeir's end: 424a, 4253 and 4267 see occasional servr'ce. Four

addiiional "Erie tacka*anna" l'4U cars vrere t,{ithdrawir from N,l Transit's recent sale and will be held for its his-
torical collection, or for pdrts to restore cars previouslv selected. Cars are motors 3501' 3504, 4602 and

"high-roof" trai ler 4310.

in transit nevs, the weekend of December 16 vras a red-letter day for rapid transit, for it saw the
introduction of extensions on four systems. Boston added service to Porter Square and Davis Square, extending
the Red Line west fron Harvard squar;. An impo.tant gain is a connection to MBTA',s BEl4 Fitchburg lr're at Porter
Square, augmenting an auhrard te;porary transier station in Cambridge. E4il::y.tu, was extended fiYe miles
north of tie presant terminal, and l,{ill ultjmately reach Hialeah n€xt June: 0fficials hope that d dountown
people-mover, nou under construction, lrill boost disappointr'ns ridership. A!-blfg added segments to its north-
south line and expects to reach the airport within four years. Nine miles were added and the Line now runs trom
Brookhaven sbuth to 0akland City. Last, llashinqton's Red Line has reached the inportant Rockville area, ternri_
natinq at a large park-and-ride 1ot and slopplng ar-g area. the latest seqment, beyond Grosvenor station, is largely
dlong rne Balrirore & 0hio -ighL-or-day.

In the Newark, NJ ar€a, N,l fransit's rehabilitation project on the l{ewark City Subway is urder wav'
and its fleet of 24 PCC cars should be completely rehabiliated and in the ne NJT liverv bv the end of 1985.
PATH ordered 95 nev cars from Kawasakr', to be assembled dt the old otis Elevator plant at Yonkers. Thev'll re-
place the 42 K cars of 1958, still in service, and permit additional service between Jourtral Square and 33rd St.
ind betueei [or]d lrade Center drd Newark. All 248 PA-type cars uill be refurbished in Brooklyn, a proiect
whjch will replace all crosswise seating vith lengthvise type (less seating, more standee room).

0n a historical note in the Newark area, service to Pennsy's Exchange Place station r'ir Jersey City
ended in early 1961. At the end, one Bay Head train and five l4u services }vere scheduled, obviously in the rush
hour only. Running time from Newark ranged from l3 to l5 nrinutes.

(continued on Pase 6)
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-. . . . .IEIB-UAIY ?-t0, 1985: Creenberg's Creat trai!, Dotl House and Toy Sho, arPhiladetpbla Civie Center, l4.h sLreeL below spruce, pniladelphia, Ii Ax;;;.. .Aaolssion: g4 per per.on (chlrd.en under 12 sd;lrted t.* "i.i, "a"r"i. r". i"i"_@tlotr, relephone 3Ot-195-7447. philadelphla cr,"p.* i" *p""..a-..';"";'; ;i.for sale ol lallroadlana ard dlstributlon of Deab;rship i,ro*tior.

- .,. lEllu*Y 1]' Excursion frob Boston, MA to A6te.dar, Ny and,eturn vla
& Albanv rouLe, CasEteEon brldSe aod Setktrk,."a. ..!u.niog.:-Albany and Reos6elaer. spoEsored b' tla6sachuseErs B.y RR-8. por tnfo_*.ion,-,.i."tlas6 lay RRE, p. o. Box 525, Bedror.r, lra ot730_0525-(teleph;;e ;i.-;?/:;;;i)-.'

_ FEB|UA-RY 2a: A@ual sprtnA ThaH rrain Meer at Atlelcom ralrsr.,,ndsAArl.ulturar HaLr, Altenroh, pA, 9 A ro 4 pM. adDissiotr: $l adutrs, $t 50 chi d_reD. lor lnfo@tlotr, relephone 215_821-7886

_ MARCE 3: Rallroadlaaa aEri mdet traln show at Eltron ar LackararM Sra-tloD, scraiton, ?A, e Au to 3 pM. Ad'isslon: 6: p"" p.,"o", ;;.iiyl;-i.;;;";"unde!-12 adnirled rree-eirb adulE). sponsored ,y scr;nton Eobby cl.i*. r",_i,,_ro@rion. relephone 717-34?-1qbl or 7 Lt_J47_t1tL-

Cost is $3!050 ?er perso!,
accomodatlon6, at1 lleakf
Malch 30. Delosit of g5OO
NJ 04650 (te1€lhooe 609-5

,-, .. ^,rycH -I;g*lr 20: .,souch Afrlcad sream sarar! r\,, spon"ored by ph:--_derph:a chcpter NxxS, iearurins 2,000_mlIe rrans_cape LiEtrea "*....i." i"ni* .zclases of 6read locororlves. tou leaves Ner york via Soulh African Airways and
. 
ui.u be-escolred b, chaprer rle'ber r"."y s..r,g.,t",, ;;;;i."";;i.,";"i,;c."..qhich 1t.ludes roud-rrip arr rare rroD Nex rorr, all rroteis, rii.i "L..-ii.r"asts, @sr lunches and dloners. rhlee_ceei. tou! "r"o """ .ri" "i"i J"r",",i.-i"." .rpe! p€lsotr v111 hold resefratlons. orr.te chaueueer ro",., r. o. t";-6;;;;';.;"..",86-4664).

AIR1L 14: Sp!1ns rallroad Errtavaganza ,1t6 @€r tOO tables o, ,ailroadlana for sale, spoasoled byrrl-state chapter MR s, 10 An ro 4 pM,r Boy;s u "riii"-ii"u-ii ilil iil;i:L.,"., unioa, Nr. Aadission:g2 adults, children u rer 12 and se{ior _citizens $i. ;";i;r;;;i;;: ;il::T.;-r,"." Railsay nlstorical so-clety, ?. 0. Box 2243, cuitoo, NJ 07015.

, rmolcB_ApErl- 14: Exhtblr of palntings by c!1f Teuer, lered caler&! artisrhe Rarlroad Museur or peoosyrvani;. si.""r",e, p;: ;;;;";;;;;-;,r",d"and pennsylvanla Elsro!1.ar & ruseua comissiou. _;;i;;';i..;; ;I;:":;".ilr:".., 
"

t for the ?ennsylvania
of the Pallroad Museutu

ON TIiE SCENE (coarlnued froe paee 5)

Digging bdck into historv. ii Aprii 1942., the.Governnen! ..oze d]] pdssenger cdrs whicn ldd not redcn.ada certain stage of consrructron. iuirnan company tosr 37 cdrs ili ""liri, "Ii "r,"re 
cars kere cancelted orrebrudrv e' re44. Lrhat's interesLino is,rat rs'were ror il;;"-;":;;i"# i'JL" ,g *"" intended ror the penn_svrvania Railrodd' pennsv wourd havi "6gir.6 rrve-aaaitionii-ciiJai":ti.Li'ii-: sreelers, and rr sreeper-rounges, split eoually betveen Coloniat_series ana paits-series iirs.

IlhaE miqht have been: th. sn,,th.phitadetohia ertensjon of rhe B.oad Slreet subway tlas Lo have beelcomprenented bv a Norrheasr exrension via-rhe r0"."*rt riJri"i..l i;a'ii"".iiir;"- rortheasr Freewav. A bro_chure shovred srarions dt gth strept. srh.srreer,-Rising s;;,i;"i,J"l na"'ili ir'liJl, rrrri* r,li, Road, (norrstreet. Cottman Avenue, tiapfle Street and Rhawn StrEet:
Frank Ta.,a, has com,ited a.urren! Conraitmotive power rosue. e)seshere tnis issue, and ro entaro.

?l j1i,;.jli"" dre s3 conrair r;comotjves assisned t" p,,i"ii ii"a. il;;;;;i;! sirr be nosc ri(erj to De se6n

6
l
3
5
4
1

7
8
l

21

t6
t0

GPt5-l
GP9

GP]O
0P38
IfT4
srrS
sr,l900
sr,{7
sll9
st{t001
sIfl 500
5I1200

i646-t 648, t684, t69t_1692

7572-757 4
7670-7 67 4
1005, I007-t 008, tot 0
8601
87l2.^8714,-8716,.8218-At21 1A718 teased Lo Gulf Oi.)685J-8854, 8874, 9062. 9066-9067, 9092, 9097

9400-9401, 9403, 9407-9424
9593-9597, 9599, 96it-9620
93i5-9319, 9335, 9358-9359, 9372, 9381

", o""rru,ll,"i3]t'0"'GPl0's 7s67, 7s76 and sl,{g el23 are leased to sEprA, and sl,{1200 9332 is teased to dupont
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
llhat's that you say, gunky! it's a new yea! in Philadelp[ii! And a ne], year for SEPTA's coflJnuter rail

system? l{ilTlt be another 1984, a reai of good iieus and bad neusr of rnajor improvements and shattering set-
backs? llho knows? Last year had its good-bad ext.emes--the opening of the center city tunnel and the shutdowtr
of the Columbia Avenue bridge--leading many riders to vrish for a snoother, more predictable operation in 1985.

0n the upside, SEPTA appears to be qetting a handle on r'ts v/ot(force problems, and

to SEPIA'S headaches are the c atterns of comnuters in the five-county
a-,

with a cor@ dtle to restore the servic€ cuts
of last suriner. New cars are on the dra ing board and real progress js being made in rebuild-
ing the deteriorated track inherited from predecessors. Among the downers, ho ever, are the
disappointing levels of ridership conpared with just d fel,{ years ago and the chronic shortage
of funding to pay for vitally needed improvements. SEPTA says that it !.lill cost $800 irillion
to bring all of jts Regional High Speed Lines up to modern standards, but it currently gets
only about $150 million a year for all capital programs--commuter rail, bus, trolley and subway

Contrr'butr'
part of a nationride trend--has led to
cefltrdl business distr'cr. -he Philaoel-
f the 686,000 persons v/ho work in Phila-
t from Chester County, nine percent from
jority of Philadelphia o.kers live in the
to use the comnuter rail systeni.

sone decline in downtown grouth and in demand for rail service to the
plia Inquirer recerrly puolished 1980 cersus figures lihich show tl"at o
delphi;=;riday, only fou. pe-cerc cone l-ofl Bucks county, one perceq
Delauare County and seven percent frcfl l.lontgomery County. Th€ vast m
City itself or jn New Jersey, and rclatively few of them have occasion

..EEE E 
'

In absolute numbers a total of 149 000 ersons comote dai I to work in Philadel hia from th-" other
ug t not g0 on9

t the entire pool of aatual and potential rail riders. I,lhile the ongo

sEPTA intends to be ir service or the Ai rt Hi d Line with the s

t sp nsa
eet of 28 B ueliner cars, to keep then runnin ntil the new "Silverliner Vis" are delivered

ing spate ofpeopii male up al
construction is a
remote from the r

positive sign, the counter grouth of sublrban office and comnerciai developnents__nrany of them
ail lines.-should be of concern to urban transportation planners.

28. It lri

in the U.S

1i st qill

pr0qranr
il

hia

s
l gu

ars. The l93l -Yintaqe
. or Canada.... -....SEP
ready done are the Eudd
be the General El ectric

TA's progran to instal l
-built Silverliners and

"Blues" arc now the ol t electric comnuter cars in regular service
clear Lexan windo s on its conrmuter fleet is

been completed on these cars.

SEPTA's Reoional Hioh Soeed Line offices will renain in Readinq Terninal ar ledst unLil vav, evel
rhough rhe stdtioi irself is closed..........Three of SEPTA's comuter r.il rouLes physically loop ovFr !hen_
selv;s: R6 Ivy Ridq€-Norristovln, R7 Trenton-Chestnut Hill East and R8 Chestnut Hill l,iest-Fox Chase.........SEPTA
Chairman Lewis F. Gould has been appearing on radio spots to plug the new tunnel service..........sEPTA is push-
ing its special fare to Ner York City--only $9.80 from Philadelphia and most other SEPTA stations vid lrenton
and NJ TRANSIT beyond.....SEPTA will eliminate all smokinq cars effective January 20 (see 0ecember Cirders).

SEPTA'S
Chapter members whose nanres appear on t

the St. Louis cars are being worked on. Next
"sinqles" followed by the married pairs, though some reglazing has d

should have been included anor
at t

on Novenber 6 have been donated to the Rar'lroad l,4useum-of Pennsy
ared especially for the Chapter

I vania at Strdsburg.

"one Readins center'r is the rame of that distinctive ltCLlUl lilj !llLlt!! rlrytll(et Streets in dovrtown

tLrremTl6; renamed the ARA Iower at Reading Cente
Pl'adepnm s f"*p",u,

r. ARA S

announced that the 32-story Art-Deco-style strr.rc-
ervices, In€., the food ard transportatior giant noll

headquartered at 6th & t{alnut Streets, plans to move its qeneral offices to Reading Center sometirie thr's fall.
..........The famed Reading Ternrinal clock, uhich stood on I'larket Street near the Terminal from 1897 until last
June, is being restored by a Straflord (PA) antique clock expert, and v/ill be installed at one Readinq Center.

The City of philadelphia has sent bid invitations to at least 30 possible buye[s c.vering nine of jts
l2 RoC's,
owned RDC's that were up for sale (see November Cindels) have been disposed of as follo s: #9166 and 9169 went
to the Electric City Railway I'luseum in Scranton, PA for ll0,l50 and $5,000 respectivelyi #9167 was donaied to
the State Historical & l,4useum Connnission for display at Bellefonte, PAi and #9168 was purchased by the BLUE

(continued.n ?ase 8)
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I40UNTAI]\ & READING RAILRoAD for $3,505. The latter is stored at Hanburg, PA (Harrisburg Ch

..........8x-SEPTA RDC #9170 is in storage on the I',!lDoLETol?IN & HllltllilElSlol,{N at l'4iddletown, P

rail equipment dealer George Silcott, the car may b€ sold to M&11 for possible excurslon use

apter Rail Rev i ew)
A. 0wned by ohio

report by the Federal Railroad Administration. Both agencies determined that the cre
rules by failing to position a flagman behind the train. Chapter l,lembers Larry DeYoun

volved in the accident but were not injured..........SEPTA has tightened enforcement o

ier ir a prelininary
ad violated rai I road
and Dick Reuss were in-
its operatinq rules, drd

SEPTA has fired the en Ilawr local whi.h backed into a followin
at Narberth stat n9

I
in 9at

mishap placed the blame on the cre\t ocal traint the sane concl ull;;'Eached ea rl
h

I
f

0n December 19 Trai,r 817 fail€d to sto at Chestnut Hill l,{est station and
,000

earlier an El$yn-bound train struck a motorized golf cart on the Crum Creek bridge. The unoccupied cart, which
had been stolen by teen-agers from a nearby golf course, l,as pitched into the ravine but there were no iniuries

Heari s last month on the sed abandonnent of the R6 lv Ri r'stown rail line stirred con-
si derable th
t ne, which carries about 3, 000 riders per day, has delayed a

recent reports by passengers of backing incidents ere termed "a Yery serious fiatter" by John Tucker, SEPTA's
director af operations. Iovestigation revealed, hovrever, that tvo of the incidents reported last month, at
Ove$rook and at Suburban Statioi, were in conpliance with the rules because they occurred within r'nterlocking
limits and the tofler operators had authorized them. An AXTRAX spokesman was later quoted as saying that rules
violations by SEPTA crews would not be tolerated. "As an ultimate l.leapon," he told the !q!ll!g!l, "vre can bar
(sEP-A) rrom operaring on our rai lrodd."

planned track repair progran bet{een l6th Street Junction and tlorristov{n..........Mean{hile, the _LqgLIg! re-
ported that a task force set up by the DelaHare General Assembly is pressing for the partial restoratior of
cormuter rail service betvreen lljlnington and Philadelphia. The task for€e has initially asked SEPTA to provide
an operating plan and cost estimate for four flo.ning northbound and four evening southbound trains over the
AMTRAK mainline. Half of the trains would also serve Nesark, DE. 'SEPTA }vill under no circumstances take a

loss on this out-of-state service,r' said Ronald Decrau, SEPTA's chief operations planning officer. "But we're
not out to make a profit.rl

0n December l0 the Inquirer ran an article on SEPTA's unused branch to Newtovnr and the qroups which
ravor and oppose ffi Tine. RDC opii-ion--Eetwien wn

line has pitted Bucks County officials and
Rail Activist Lettie Gay Carson, the 83-year-old president of Newtoun Area Rail Action, against the Montgonery
County Planning Comission and Bryn Athyn Landowner Feodor Pitcairn, president of th€ Pennypack l,late.shed Asso-
ciation. Pitcairn says that the cost of electrr'fication is not justified and that the rajlroad right-of-way
should be converted into a bicycle path. Penn00T, once a strong backer of the plan, is nou askr'ng Bucks County
for a new feasibilr'ty study and the Delaware Valley Regional Planning Conmission last month agreed to undertake
another ridership survey. After that, SEPTA uill have to decide rhether and when to allocate any money to the

placed Columbia Avenue bridge, l,as given a detailed inspection last month as a result of the closure of the
deteriorated Columbia span. opened in l9ll, iruch of the line is elevated and contains a total of 58 bnidges,
the longest of i{hich extends 3,300 feet between ,lefferson & Poplar Streets. That structure had earlier been
identified for replacenent. Frank llilson, sEPTA's assistant general manager, enphasjzed that none of the
bridges is in danqerous condition and can be replaced in phases uithout halting service.

NJTRANSIT of the free trAnsportation last year..........NJ TRANSIT trains were on time 91.8
precent of ths time in Novenrber, the best performance sjnce l14ay 1983, based on an
allowance of five minutes over scheduled arrival times.

NJ TRANSIT once a in rovided free rides between 8 Pl,1 or New Year's Eve
and I Al,1 p hlghways

rector of NJT, said that more than 55,000 people took advantage

Princelon Uni versit urchase the Princeton NJ rail station and surroundir
t

SEPIA or December l6 resuned troll service on Route 23 between Venan
tnut Hr'

track in Gennantown where three cars derailed last fall (see November Cjnders).........Ne1, track

NJT's'rDinky" shuttle trains over the 2.7-mile branch to and from Princeton Junction..........The Federal Urban
llass Transportation Administration has announced 5135 million in grants to NJT for various transit projects in
New,lersey. They include an initial grant of $18 million for the extension of electrification on the North
Jersey Coast Lr'ne from l'4atawan to Lonq Branch..........NJT has decided to rebuild its 34.etr'red Arrou I MU cars
l,vith electric head-end pouer and push-pull capabilities for locomotive-hauled service (N,l lransit Inside Track).

South Phila
v-

(Contlnued on Page 9)

ClNDERS
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has beei instdlled on lsland Avenue between Euist and Lindberqh AvenLe
erte-!'o" d ll oe -eope.ed.'te- d rew hiolrdy Dr-dge ove. the Airport
Lirdbergh, at which time the trolleys will operate ,,side of the road,, i

in S

Hi 9h
outhuest Philadelphia. The Route 36

Speed Line is co,npleted south of
ad of in a center strip as before.

SEPTA will take delive of 150 more buses this 100 from Neo lar and 50 arti c-

l,llhen comnlter trdirs had to be t€rminated last fal I dt North Broadstl ford El structure...
Street, SEPTA reopen
station. Another un

...::::
derqrou

s I ines

long-closed passage\{ay frcfi there to the North Philddelphia subway
nd passaqe conne(tin9 rhe crbway with AlvTqAl's \orth Philaoelphrd
.....SEP_A hds erected a nFvr cyc_ore fenc. d.ound the car yord orr has been instdlleo at Lne Riihmond & l,lesLmoreldnd Srreets rrollev
.........,An early norning fire Decenbe- l9 hedvily damaged cre "

the l{arket-Frankford Line. The blaze on the elevated uooden ptat-
h€ l i ne.

station remains clos
Luze.ne depol..........A new pdssenqer
looD. which serves Route l5 and tko br
eastbound platform at 63rd Street Stat
form disrupted morning rush-hour servi

In earl 32 nillion in o subsidies froftr the Federal 8
tes to an expectedmillior le-

t udget of 5455 million. hel p

ted, however. Last
s
k

a 552-mil

million i

million f

service reductiorl proposals. 0nly a few such cutbac s have actually been implemen
SEPTA board deferred action on a plan to restructure several bus routes in the Northeast at an airrual
589,000 .0n Decenber 28 SEPTA received 96.47 million in Federat funds for the current

I ion general
reb0ilt at

ontri bution from Uncle Sam rgh last monih signed a bill a

overhaul program
69th Street shops

on the 250-car l.larket-Frankford fleet. Fifty of the 25-year-o1d
in the first tlro phases of the program, fihich were finanaed with an 80-

n State funds to SEPTA, out of a totat of $85.2 mitl for transit-related capitania. Included jn the measure were 9440,000 for rebuiidi ng of the Columbia Avenue rail bridge and 910.3or the Frankford El reconstruction project

ppropriatins S43.7I projects across

SEPTA and AIflRAK have asked the S are Publ i. utili rescribe a lower rate structure

'rgby increase of S152.2 million a year. SEPTA hasprojected that its traction power costs would rise 26 percent to $24 nillion a year, five percent of its totalopefating budget. by the U.5. Department of Transportation has found that SEPTA was deficientin administerirg the cunent $16.2 -million proqranr to overhaul 112 PCC cars. accordirg to a recent Dailreport. The auait also found that
cars were reported as complete, and ,000 in other "questionable,, labor costs. Jam€s 14. Su]]ivan,
SEPTA's dlrector of internal auditi ng, told the newspaper that "we l,ere arare of certain of the items and have
taken or will take steps to correct " He added that other items stjll had to be resotved, but ,,we feetthat the trolley rehab program has been a very efficient and effective program.i'

SEPTA charged
at least $269

the Federal government some 5446,000

Fomer SEPTA General l'{ana r David L- Gunn rESidENt Of thE NE],,I YORK CI-TY TRANSIT AUTHOR1TYt ngtoa
11 t at the TA, is dccusedof hiring four top mana gers at annual salaries of flore than $100,000 Three of then formerly worked for SEPTA

Nev/ York Ci
ori ty,
MTA Boa

ty Co

real1y
rd I'lembe. Stephen Berger
a'$2.5-billion company

uncil President Carol Eellamy, a board nember of the governing lletropolitan Transportatior Auth-
that "Never have so few been paid so much wh€n the ssenger received so little,'

responded that high salaries ni ht needed to find top people for vrhat is
with a lot of probiems.,, Neu Yor he added, i'is not a place for a Captain i4ar-vel. You need a whole teair operation. LJnfortunately, jt is expensive to run a team in New York."

g

Amtrak

be used for concrete ties (517.8 nrillion
I ior ), overhead bridge repairs (52.4 mil lion)

its funds to upqrade the Bush River

AI{IRAK said last month that it will

Corridor Improvement Proj
erse signalling between Ph
and New York tunnel work (

bridse in I'{aryland (NARP

move its track maintenance

ect $27.8 millr'on. lhe NECIP funds will
iladelphia and Morrisville (S5.9 nril-
El.7 million). Antrak must also use 51

for Fiscal Year 1986 contains n. fundii

t. Rai passenger groups are gearing up to fight
the Amtrak decision in Congress, pointing out that rhe rdilroad has beer improvin
ue-to-cost ratio over th€ last several years and that Federal grants have decline 23.7 per-
cent from FY l98l to FY 1985. ln the current tiscal year ending S€ptember 30 Amtrak will get

5684 million from Urcle San, and the Northeast

s
d

!e!!).
t facilities from Eristol and

oyees l,ho work at the Bucksty locations. The no\{-unused car repair operation at Bear is served by C0NRAILy-acquired CF7 dlesel locomotives has yet been seen in service (october Cinders
lco RS3's workinq around 30th 5treet, ircludirg +133 and 134. Thy equipnrent shuttles to lllilming

Coun

the
he dail

(Continued on Page l0)

). Sure to be replaced are
ck urits frequently dre used
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AMTRAK last month dbolished its Baltimore Division, nrer in it into tlre Phi I ddel hia Divisior under
LGene.al Supe!

as general manager-east at Philddelphia
v

. . Al4TRA( is still trJing to get rid of 'Arsenal ' tower in Phi

U

brouqht nevi support for manaqement's plan to sell the
offerinq. Robert Scardelletti, general chairman of

SEPIA. Sinc" rle ooelinq of nedroy 'Phil" _rrer'oL! i'g -a I spri'
te. r"dins aro CoNPAIL're_qrtsa,e handleo, a']d 'A"se"d ' 10 longe

la-
s,

station!.,........Have you noticed the qreat increase in fencing along the Northeast Corridor, both
populated and relatively unpopulated areas? Some strange gaps exist, however, where fen€ing vlould
needed. . . . , . . , , . AMTRAI( is appealing to the U. S. Supreme Court a loHer court decision lrhi€h voided
quiring freight railroads i:o reimburse Amtrak for their employees' free pass privileges.

in heavily

delphia, preferably by turninq it over to
only SEPTA l'4arcus Hook and Elwyn-l,,Iest Ches
controls any Amtrak traffic ...llith the closure of those two gra de crossings in l,laryland (December

Cinders), AITRAK trains can now travel all the {ay from loodbridge, VA to Uaterford, CT, near Ne London--a
?iiEa-i?e of 369 miles--without encounterinq a qrade crossins (NARP

AMTRAK a in leased Sr'lverl iner ui nt from SEPTA over the Christmas I id d total of l2 cars
rg nt

U. S ive James Florio of New Jers that the State will lose $30 uillion in
t t

mi ,rg rL pf t'as a result of iraction. vacillatior

cent ( Traffic l,lorld/Rai I Travel News

Decefiber was another h in the hi h-stakes battle to see who

and no decision-making, I'm aad to say we've lost that money".........,AI{TRAK reports that its ridership jn
Fiscal Year 1984 ending last September 30 totaled 19,943,075, an increase of 4.8 percent over the previous year.
Northeast Corridor traffic was up 2"9 percent as lletroliner patronage jumped 18.7 percent in response to more
reliable service on the heavily-rebuiit line. Philadelphia-Ha.risburg business, however, declined by 2.5 per_

CONRAIT

They hear

ha

CONRAIL
Arlen s-

the Bro

ator

I
d

In additio., Chairman L. Stanley Crane said that he would €onsider restoring the wages of Conrail employees to
the normal industry level retroactive to July l, 1984. For the past three years these workers have been paid
l2 percent less than those on other major railrcads, the result of concessions made by the unions to help keeP
th€ railroad alive yhen it lras losing millions of dollars a year.

ks which represents 7,400 of Conrail's 35,000 unionized
employees, became the first labor leader to publicly support management's proposal.

Then on Decenber l8 C0NRAIL's ll non-mana nt dirEctors called a s ial meetin in l,{as h i n
vate sale

to one of three "finalists" she has selectedi by Conrail managementi by representatives of the unions and by the
three bidderc--l,l0RF0l( SoUTHERN CoRP., Alieghany Corp. and a group headed by Hotelier,l. l,lilliard l'4arriott. An

aide to President Reagan also showed up to express the Administration's support for Dole. Later, in a private
meeting betqeen the Secretary and three board members, it was learned that she had agreed to "consider'r a publi.
stock offering if Conrail manag€ment suhitted a d€tailed plan, which it did early in January. At about the
same time Dole submitted a "white paper" to Congress revievling the three bids and indicating that a final selec-
tr'on would soon be mad€. Press reports indicated that she favored Norfolk Southern and yould send that nanre to
Congress dlong with legislation designed to consunmate the sale quickly and allay nuch of the expected opposition
from politicians and other railroads.

ry

CoNRAIL in late Dec€mber said that it would rcpori net income of close to $500 million for 1984, the

ssible confusior wr'th its ex-Readin Trenton Line throu CoNRA1L has chan
t0t

result of
the $313 million reported in 1983, and continues a string of profitable years begun
money-losing railroad..........Congressman Jarps Florio of Ne ,lersey said last mont
sold soon, it should begin repaying its $3 billion debt to the Federal governnent an

;i0
in 198
h that

lercent r_ ntieate over
I bY the previously
unless CoNRAIL is

money should go into a

fund to improve the rail infrastructure in the Northeast. Florio, who is a long-term supporter of the
railroad, has also suggested that such payments be nade a part of any legislation to return Conrail to the

p ng
SD35's, including six Jersey Certral and l6 ex-Penn Central units. By far the largest oodel group on the cur-
rent roster is the GP38-2, with 336 uniis..........C0NRAIL has reopened its Belt Line near Reading, PA, which
was cut in b{o last July when a huge sinkhole swallorved the track and eiqht loaded gondola cars. The rails were
moved several yards west onto an abandoned Penn Central rjght-of-way..........CoNRAIL has received peffiission to
abandon 18.64 miles of its ex-PRSL Salem secondary track ir Salem County, Nev Jersey.........The forfler Reading
freisht station on l,lest Bridge Street in Phoenixville has been sold to two private individudls, who plan to
renovate it as a wholesale produce center. At the same time, the Pottstoan Borough Council wants to buy the
ex-Reading freight statr'on there from CoNRAIL (P&R Chapter Colebrookdale Local).

f
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LANCASTER TO HOST NRHS 5OTH ANN1VERSARY CONVENTION

NRHS will return to its roots in 1985 as the foundjng Lancaster chapter
hosts the Society's 50th anniversary convention August 22-25.

"0utch Country Rails," as the event is to be known, will feature four rail
excursions as well as a banquet, tours of the faned Pennsylvania outch area of Lan_
caster county and a nisht photo session conducted by 8{IbI-.rLE{!lMll Editor Jim
Boyd.

these excursions are no planned:

IHURSDAY, AUGUST 22 - Diesel-powercd special from Lancaster to G€ttysburg,
PA and return via Amtrak, Conrail and Gettysburq Railroad,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23 - Doubleheaded steam trip from Lancaster to Harrisburg,
PA and return vja Conrajl's Coiumbia and Enola branches and the Amtrak mdinline,
usinq ex-Pennsy 4-4-A #1223 a d 4-4-2 #7002 operated by the Strasburg Rail Road.

SATIJRDAY, AUGUST 24 - Doubleheaded steam trip with the same two engines from Lancaster to Strasburg,
PA, {here passenq€rs may visit the Railroad Museum of Pennsylvanja and the Toy Train l'4useun.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25 - |,{ainline diesel trip using Amfleet equipment from Lancaster to Altoona, PA and
return via the Amtrak and Conrail mainlines. The excursion will include tlio round-trips to $orld-famous Horse
Shoe Curye and the top of the Allegheny l,4ountains at Gallitzin, as vrell as a tour of Altoona's Railroaders
Ilemorial lluseum.

A conplete convention brochure and ticket order form will be mailed to ea.h member in the spring.
For those wishing accommodatlons in the Lancaster area, hotel reservations should be made pronptly because of
heavy tourist demand experienced during the summer.

GERI1AN STEAI,I HIGHLIGHTS OVERLAI\D CHAPTER TOURS FOR '85

"Gennan Rails" fron,luly 4 to l6 is one of three midyear tours sponso.ed by overland Chapter NRHS to
appeal to rail road enthusiasts.

22 from DenYer to Denvai, tiah r atna

other tours are Jrscandinavian Rails" June l4-30 and "Springtime in the Ro€kies
brochure covering these e)(cursions has been mailed to all NRHS members and an additional
Bay," l{ill be scheduled for later in the year.

'85" June l5-23. A
tour, 'Rai I s to Hudson

Cenierpiece of the German trip will be a sumner-long festival commemorating the l50th anniversary of
railroading in that country. Higtrlighting the activities rill be stean excursions out of Nurnberg and a special
rdili{ay exhibition in that city. The ail-inclusive fare from Neu York is $1,893 per person (plus $125 for those
wishing single rather than double hotel accommodations). Deposit is $250.

The Scandinavian tour retraces a route through Den ark, Norway, Sweden and Finland that the Chapter
has operated on several occasions since 1971. It includes a trip across the Arctic Circle and a bus tour along
Norway's spectacular fjords. Compiete fare is $2,683 fron New York, with a single supplement of 5235. Deposit
is S400-

The Rockies trip includes rides on the Cunbres & Toltec
verton, the Manitou & Pikes Peak Cog Railll{ay, the Georgetown Loop
Denver to Gleruood Springs, C0. Pacxage p.ice for lhis Lou. is t8
supplement of $145. The deposil is $200.

Scerr'c Railroad, the legendary Durargo & Sil-
Railroad and A,ntrak's California Zephyr from

The last
olrned by Philadel ph
be much closer to o
the Paducah (KY) sh

hree surviving Reading passenger diesels, #902 will join sisters 900 and 903, already
hapter and held in storaqe at the museufl in Strasburg. The 902, however, is believed to
tr'ng condition than the other two, and is the only SEPTA unit to have been re-engired at
of lllinois Central Gulf Railroad.

ia C

The locomotive is currently ovned by Railway l,4anagement Associates of St. Davids, PA

Reservations, deposits and requests for infomation should be directed to:overland Chapter NRHS,
l412 lzth Street, Itloline, IL 61265 (telephone 309-764-1834).

CHAPTER TO AID IN PURCHASE OF THIRD READING FP7

Lancaster and Philadelphia Chapters NRHS have completed afangefients for the purchdse of former Read-
jng FP7 diesel-electrjc locomotive #902 (now numbered SEPTA 4372). Stored in Philadelphia since 1983, the loco-
motive is expected to be moved this month dead-in-train via Conrail to the Railroad ltluseum of Pennsylvania at
Strasburg.
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nd information maY be obtained from Chatlenger Tours' P

.- I Oeposit of $"500 $ill hold each reservation'

0. Box 460, Richland, NJ

. o. Box-460, Richland, N,l
08350-0460

08350:6T60
215-34s-1555

0. Boi( 8965, Trenton, i1J 086'c

MembershiP News

Nunerous membership changes' il]cluding more new. m€mbers 
'.y{hom 

we're pleased to welcome' have been re-

ported since the Deceflbe. issue Pleasc nake a note of the t0llowrng:

Reservations a

(telephone 609-586-4664)

NE],{ XE]'{BERS:

BINDER.,lohn l'J., 1465 Stevens St.' Philadelphia
BovER. Jdmes 8..216'{. Bed'ord 5t.. Georgetovn
Mirrss- tr."- RD r3. Box 2 0A, Hanover. PA 1733

urirn. lav t1..30 Grdnercv La.. 'lingboro, NJ

PoLIN. tr; E.. 10782 Jed"es Sr.. Phildoelphid.
{RABLiY, Raynord 8., 126 rdnotor CL. ' resr Ches

iiui... uiclaet. d.0. Box J53, secane' oA l

2 5-144-'19J
102-856-b666

i-6io:'iiiiut;;theBurshti,,s) 117-n32-0017

oeoqdilzz bo9-8/l -5516
pl--iSir6-3iro (qift or JacR'accloskev) 215-677-5501
tJr, pl -riieo-iioe 215-696-5440
s0r8-0353 215-623-49A4

BIRSHT1N, Linda M., P

BURSHTIN, l,4ichael 1., P

CHAMBERLAIN, Kenneth P. 53C dai-t Ne,,{ 3ri tai n PA 1890-T-5254
2-?446

KORACH, Robert S., 880

NE],{ CHAPTER-ONLY MEI4BER:

MURRY. Kenneth 6.,209 E. Nel{ st., P.0. Box 471' l'lounLville'
(l(en is viell-kno{n meflber of Ldncaster chapterl

PA 17554-0471

MISCELLANEoUS CHANGES: |4ULLER, Raymond J. (net.l telephone nunber)

0x ITTED CHAPTER-OI{LY MEI1EER:

TOI,INLEY, Robert P., P. 0. Box 1322' Ealtimore, IID 21203

MEIIBERS r PLEASE PAY YOUR 1985 DUES NO|l

Dues notices for 1985 have been mailed to all nembers an

u""n inc""ui"a ir,l'. v""", **;"irg at $18 for regular members' $20f
hould be paid pronpt y. T\e dues hdve rot
or families dnd $9 for Chapter_onlv.

.ho.r.cn,u,hl.r.'PhiladelDhiaCndDLe"NPHS"shoulooesentto:D0u9lasi'l'l,iatrs'r/icePresrdenL&
r'.,.',.".."i;;"i.'i'";;ii-ii r,J^,",-rii. g-iii .r"uoo", oA rs050-24r6' PavrerLs rdv also be nade in oersol ar

the January l8 Chapter meeting.

The Chapter's nenbership list has recently been placed in a computer' Yhich should ensure more accu-

rate record-keeping and mai I ings.

,SOUTH AFRICAN STEAI4 SAFARI IV' SEl FOR I'4ARCH 23 DEPARTURE

Philddelphia Chdpter )s o'ce aqain <oonsor'rq a ''ailfdr's d'ean' Lour Lo !hat meccd of sLedr love'"

rhe Reoubric of sourn Af".ca, ,i.r, ,., lElii"'ii.ill"'iul"" i";"ir iv" deDd.Lirq on sdturday. rlarcL 23. RetJff

dil l be on SaturdaY, APril 20.

A nianliohr or the Lrip wrll oe rne Railuav socreLv of Southerl Ar'icd'c --r3E:!3!E-L1ql-!po ' a 2'000-

hile tou'-de-f;rce"behiro 10 les! !han l2 classes ot steam loconot'!es

Tofil cost of Lhe tour rs 53,050 per personr dhicn incluoes rourd-lrin ri' 'are f"or Ne\,, vo'! ' all

^^r.r<. rirst class r.ain "*"**"''"'il""ii'ui"liillti' 
ii'i iftr'"' dnd oinn;rs' A shorter th"ee-ueer' tor't"

'iI-,ili ,,"iiaot", departinq on sarurdav, r'rarch 30'

ceftain classes of older st€am locomotives are being phased out on sorrth African Railwavs in favor of

rr..r,i. and diesel oower. ,n,. r"". Jlr'i!"tii'li;';';"iii i";;;; oi-rr'"'' una thP upconine steam sarari

i.o"io"i "^ 
ideal dai to see and photograph a maxiflum amount o? steam

Travel Agent and Chapter flember Lamv Steingarten will accompany-the entire tour' He has arranged

severat notabte ove.seas excursions -;';;-ii;pi;;, ilost recentty last f;ll's trip to 1ndia.

AODREsS CHANGES:

117 -2A5-5664

215-256-6344
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Phirad.rphi!,!rr9lor-73o2

9.o.!oi41,fiutln9donv.

.r), at &eilE€'! cl!!,
hiha.td -., ?a.

dE.. 6.Ece!€.1Y dus

Philadelphia Chapter starts off 1985 with d sound-
slide program entitled "Under the l,lires," by Bruce Van Sant of
oceanside, NY. This unique show, recently seen at a meeting
of the Lancaster Chapter, concentrates on the electrificatior
of Pennsy'lvania Railroad lines in the Northeast. l'4r. van Sant
uses a two-projector syst-Am jn this inter€sting pres€ntation,
a follow-up to ihe fine GGI film by l'{i ke and l'4arianne Autorino
sh6wn dt our December meeting"

l,lhy not make a New Year's resolution to come out and
enjoy Philadelphia Chapte. meetings, starting on Friday evening,
January 18, 1985, beginning at 7:30 PM. our usual sit_down
dinner ($9.00 per person) will be served, BY ADVANCE RESERVA-

T10N, PLEASE, in the Dining Room of the Engineers' Club. l3l7
Spruce Street, downtoun Philadelphia, beginnirg at 6 Pl'4. 0ur
meetinq !,ill be held in the Conference Room.

oIl{flER RESERVAII0NS l'lUST BE MADE to President Tatrall
At 2]5.828-0706 ON OR BEFORE I,{EDNES[)AY, JANUARY ]6, ]985.

Bring a friend on January l8 to enioy a fine program
on mainl ine electric railroadingl

w

{s gi!g!l: 3hoda be dilec
lhir.d.rFnj'al!rr9r'or.73o2.

PH I LADELPH IA CHAPTER
NATIONAL RAI LWAY HISTbRICAL SOCIfiY
Post office Box 7302
PHILADELPHIA, FENNSYLVANIA I9IO1-7302

First CIass iqai I

PAID
fcmir \o, 1:

Hunt ingdon tra11.r', r''l

First Class Mail

OUR MEETING:


